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The black colt and top buggy goee held out that t&rdisplay fa g»«ti 
to the school house every Friday even- was superior. There are more than

pSt, Lyndhurst, Athens, and Frank- enough, nor was the fair properly 
^Biif^SSwffare Xr, ' advertised. As it was, there was a

ijjfffai aMftll'Ti" ‘--‘■•‘V mm 
agement could just as well have at
tracted four or five hundred more if 
the right methods had been .used fa 
time. The display .of domestic manu
facture and fancy work in the hall 
waa above the average, as also wae the 
product of the soU fa an adjoining 
tiied. We cannot speak too highly of 
these particular exhibits as they com
pare well with anything at Toronto or 
other larger fairs. There was no ma
chinery of any account, but the live 
stock corner made up for this defici- 

Some very fine and well-bred 
shewn. The horse 

were fairly gopd, but the bicycle races 
were nothing like as good as we see on 
the street nearly every evening.

I istake here, somewhere,,
as some 15 wheels were on the ground 
but only three contested. Home of 
those we saw said nothing was known 
of when the race was. to start until 
the three were half.way around and 
then no ond knew it was a race until 
told so by the contestants. It is im
possible to get a list of the com
petition now bnt we will send it later.
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ed Ac., were very much i 
the outside the show 
and oolta, oattli 
poultry was lai 
years and show»
“ The afto^n of the first day was »

balance on hand, 
for the year up to

TVs widespread interest felt fa the ; . . . ______
development of the Athens mineral It it officially announced that His 
springs now in progress was evidenced Grace Archbishop Oleary, with all the 
by the large number that inspected the solemnity of the Roman Ritual, will 
work and tested the waters on Sunday, dedicate to divine worship the new
AU day long groups were gathered Catholic church called St. Denis the from Smith's Falls and Gauanoqne. 
around the wells and many indeed Areopagite, about Oct 20th. At the close, the score stood 3 to 3 fa
were the «peculations indulged in as An immense procession of sU the favor of the Qananoque teem. The 
to the fntnre of the enterprise. Some parishioners will master at St James prise was 18 silver medals, presented to 
endeavored to locate a suitable site church on the morning appointed by the successful team by the agricultural 
for the coming sanitarium, others His Grace for the ceremony, to ae- society The first game was won by
talked of the motor to be employed fa company the prelate to the church of Smith's Falls in 36 min., the 2nd by
drawing the water and piping it up St Denis in Athens. On entering Qananoque in 1$ min , the 3rd by 
town, wbUe others were bold enough the town the looal band WÜI greet the Qananoque in 30 seconds, the 4th by
to speak of a water-way being ratab- Archbishop and clergy and bead the Smith’s Falls fa 8 min., and the 6th
listed between Athens and Charleston procession to the ohuroh. The oere- by Qananoque fa 9 min.
Lake. Of course, all this is very mony will be most impressive and no- The second day opened bright and 
visionary, but stranger things have doubt will be witnessed by a large fair and at an early hour the grounds 
happened. Though the springs have crowd. and buildings were literaly packed
been closed and inaccessible for many It is expected that the collection on with an immense crowd. The grounds 
years, there yet live many in this that occasion will be very generous were In fine condition, reflecting 
vicinity who are prepared to testify to and that the Catholic people, not only wuoh credit on «he energetic com- 
the great benefit fast they and their of the mission of Tonga, but also of mittee who h d charge of the extern 
friends derived from the use of the the outlying parishes will evidence sive «Iterations and repairs made on 
waters, and should the test now being their appreciation of the great work the ground. The miniature park on 
made verify this testimony, then, un- accomplished, namely, the building of the south side of the grounds proved a 
doubtedly, the result can be easily a Catholic church fa Athena great convenience, being e cool, shady
made to redound greatly to the benefit Father Kelly, interviewed, said—"A ,p0t, where the ladies found comfort, 
of the fortunate possessors and oper- goodly number of the Protestent com- able seats, with the whole grounds and 
atom of the springs in partionlar and inanity of Athens have not only driving track in fall view. During 
to the citixens of Athdns generally. donated towards the building fund but the afternoon the principal 

The first well, sunk about two have also taken a keen interest fa all were the bicycle raoee and the 
weeks ago, included the. original that concerned the success of the speed. In the bicycle race the result 
sulphur spring, but it caved When various works on said church. In my was as follows : let E. Moore, 
nearing completion ; «A that, rather absence as well as presence those in Delta ; 2nd, W. Phillips, Qananoque; 
than again dig it out, the crib-work charge carefully watehed the manner 3rdi Q, Johnston, Oananoqne. 
was extended and a new well dog. fa which the work was executed and a**™ ™cr. p,
Work on this was eucoeesfoUy prose- fa all sincerity I owe the success I «sis

There was a tremendous crowd at opted, but though the water found have tahtered to th. follo.ingmteh- f i f
Tnlflflo nicnic on the 14th and the waa unquestionably mineral in char- ames who did their work honestly or.d Prince Lawrence . ...................... $ 6 4affair paasedoff°rerysuocaiBfuflv and actor, it was declared by those who had well, Mr. J. Kelly, who.uperiptondpd 1^*.,«
ritoîLïtfa The dZ w«klitile cold drunk the old wsler to be not from the church from the day it was started Texas H«toga   «1 « « 1
Eat'otherwise w«e favorable though the genuine spring. Aooordiugly this tiU thoroughly enclosed, and who, had lenWatsoii ..,......... « Is 5
&■&■■■ ■ - well was temporarily abandoned and a be not secured a permanent position xotus or tbx ram.

third one put down between the in Mr. Parish's Mills, would have earn, Sal vail & Thomas tent show was
original spring and the rooky abelf pletofl it. Messrs. Kincaid * Son had on the ground the two day* «4 drew
that borders the level upon which the the contract of the roofing and djd a a good audienee ateaoh performance,
-rings are located. The diggers had work that will compete with any in Fakirs and fake games were cop-
gone down only about seven feet Canada. Mr. 8. Prichard, who baa spicuous by tbetr absence,
when they were rewarded by striking the contract of all the interior wood Taken altogether, the .Lyndhurst
the true spring. It is strongly im- work, has given the beet satisfaction.” fair of 1896 ranks the highest in
pregnsted with minerals and is said to Had you any trouble with your every mtttiasfiu of any ever heldji 
closely resemble in taste and odor the ment “None whatever, not a single these,
waters of Wfaftetter and Massena, hitch from the day I Man the work The
We have pnly this to add, that if .the up to the present, and remember aU port and Iy 
virtues of the waters bear any j\st my mechanics were Protestants and t,y Lyndhur 
proportion to the strength of the odriy quite a few of them strangers to me.”— Webb of 
the woceshpf the venture is assured. flue display«JA -
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ig- from lack 
ills the filth-

nurses. in each 
patients are lyln 
here ground, and 
of medicine and 
Ineas that prevails everywhere about 
them Is Indescribable. The doctors are 
doing the best they can for the allevia
tion of the sufferings of the sick, and

man-
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Hatdbday, Sept. 2L—One of the 
oldest inhabitants of this village 
pasted away on Wednesday momfag 
fastfa the peaaon of Robert Wlddle, 
aged 66, who hà» carried on the bud- 

—i of wagon maker for over 36

AU Kinds i
mortality Is surprisingly small, 

coy,sideling the circumstances. Very 
few ot the patienta, ■ however, _ 
completely, the most of those attacked 
with Illness being sd reduced by anaem
ia and so subject to strange halluçtha- 
fions as to be quite Incapacitated for 
further service iq the field. The Som
ali coolies have proved lazy maling
erers. The other coolies are willing, 
but are debilitated from lack of food, 
end are the victims of brutality àt the 
hands of subalterns. In many cases 
the bodies of French soldiers 
been devoured by dogs before they 
could be burled. In a letter to the 

General Duckano 
tiie hardships of 
bad commissary

the
rmaT-CLAsa

h&SSSi

Bread, Buns and Cakes. Soliciting» share of public]

S. H. McBI
Athens, MS, «th, US.

^Everybody is mucÿ pleased at the 
of our load thoroughbred 

stock men et the fairs this fall.
- B. A. Gumming is 

. steel boiler fa the lost 
overhauling and remodelling hie ns-

hss been heard for the last few days, 
signifying that busfaeaa had been re, 
tamed after bring shut down for a 
time.

The Agfl Works are busy getting 
out plows, improved Giant root 
cutters, sugar arches and roller cast-
i°Tbe W. O. T. U. are talking of 

entertainment to open

Wmi
GIVE TH*

-
placing
factory

a new 
and is

■M
Toledo - Bakery wooency.

stock was have

Etrm- ■.Minister of War, 
openly admits that 
the march and the 
service have sent 1,000 soldiers to the 
hospital and that the bad climate Is 
pre E-tratlng the troops. aWJS

J. Borthwick, Baker,

There was a mI

ÆrïïîæhC^fiK iS
events 

trials of
THU CUBAN REVOLT. ■

London, Sept. 22.—The Havana cor
respondent of the Times telegraphs 
that paper as follows >-

“ Last week 20 soldiers, wkU» cutting 
forage outside the town of Santiago 
ae Cuba, were surprised by the In
surgents, and two <* the soldi 
killed and 18 taken 
after the delivery o| 
ammunition, were tel 
ed to Santlagov On 
harbour nolle* of 
Watching à suspicious boat alongside 
the American steamer Mascotte, saw 
a sack dropped into a boat, Upo 
resting the boatmen, they opened the 
sack, and found it full of rifle cart
ridges,

“Xa Discussion (newspaper) last 
week published an account of a 16- 
days' march by General Mello and 
666 men through the Province of Puerto 
Principe for the 
Mtatimo Gomes, 
a few i

r ie the mUf i

TOLEDO, OUT. k

CO TO-------
Lyndhurst Tin

Hi
Elig up an

new hall, provided by putting 
departments of ihe school on the 

upper flat. Everybody attends their 
entertainments, so they are sure of a 
full house.

The Uniooville fair was voted a 
great suooee by the many who visited 
it from here. The “merry go round” 
was a great attraction to old and 
young, but centrifugal force waa the 
strongest fa the case of one of the
“buys."

gteWsetowOlewa,
ere were 
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Lr arms and 
k «Ad return- 
rday last the 
vana, while
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Shop
there doubtless would have been a much 
larger crowd out had the weather been 
warmer. There was abundant provis
ion made by generous hearted people 
who did the cooking for even a far 
larger number than was present and 

Rheukatism Oouxd ,n a Day - everythiryteM^brat. Jhe riti- 
South American Rheumatic Cure, for sens baed, Smite . Pall^ suppbea the 

-i. Rheumatism mid Neuralgia, radically
urea fa 1 to S days. Its action upon „ti lnthe St

the system is remarkable and mys- D*Forth of Unionville took first 
tenons. It removes at onoe the cause «oe D. Forth ol UmoimUe took
“tSrLtf^i^Zth^mtnteXe

^ | W. Murphy’s horse came fa sbead.
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